
raics oi lnterest in uue jaim- - emmme ".llctcl 'S::lll2, Pic.iccr-.Squac- Seallle"
The, best-appointe- d, best equipped house of its size in
America. Tour hundred thousand dollars recently, spent
on its interior. lExcellent. cafe. Solendid music. The- -

THE WAIFS
most centrally located hotel in the city. Headquarters for (

luuwnu pcupic. vonauctea oy ...
Messrs, Wrigbt &'Dlc&inson

Who Also Conduct the HOTEL OREGON, Portland

: THIS

P08TLA1
PORTLAND, OR.

European Vies
Uodera

Xestauraat,

s0
Headquarters tot
Tourists ana Corn,
merclai Travelers.
Special rates road;
to (amllles and
single gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and glv
prices. A modern
Turkish hath es-

tablishment in f
hotel.
B. O. Bowers. Utrr

4J1

-- fit :!iHaar ill..

iJ.il

. COtoX OJTS MXLUON BOUilS

THE IMPERIAL
. Oregon's Greatest Hotel

(

3i0 ROOMS, .
: 1(K SUITES.

With Prhnte Baths .

mVi FIREPROOF BUILDING
V-- MODERATE RATES'
PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Propi:

THE
!

"
' . Tbe

'
CORNER

Bezlnning May 1

, side back rooms,
$1.$0 per day.

Portland's
C W. CORNtUUS

Proprietor'

THL PLRKINS

'TLe
No hooiioo. can live in the s.imi houfa

with the William C. Dowlan Stock com-
pany in "The Traveling Man." The

will learn why if it hears Mia
Gertrude Levy, the sweet soprano, sing
at the Portland.

After months of experiment the
French government has decided against
lte proposed aluminum coinage because
It is too light, and slips through the
fingers too easily. .

-

RELL'ILE E2ES
6088

combines in Jutt the right
proportions the medicioes
whoee combined action

EIiHiiiiuiwS KuSnrnnt !ti3

and FJmtic. Pains
Thousands "of testimonials
bear this out. Booklet
free, - Ask your druggist.

$140 a Bottle :

GUARANTEE 1 i
The makers of (5088 author.

t. im your Druggist to refund
your money to you if r.
suits are not tauuacwry,

;VVi. sSIRBi.

Westbound Colonist
Fares

ITom ail Eastern ftnd Central Western
PoUits. fJHve ns the Bftmes of ftny inter
ested parties ftnd we will give them full
information i or, we trill arrange deliver-- ..

Us of tlokets.

CORN EUyS
House of Welcome",'

PARK AND ALDER STREETS,
our rates will be as follows: Out.

$1 per day; single front rooms,
. Our omnibus meets all trains,

Newest and Most Up-to-Da-te Hotel
) H. E. FLETCHER

Manager

A Menu For Tomorrow
BREAKFAST.

' . . Ripe Apricots.
Oatmeal and Croam. '

Ham andJRice. Southern Corn Pone.
Creamed Potatoes. ' '

Coffee.

V LUNCBEONV
' Vegetable Soup. ;

Rabbit of Macaroni.
' ' Baked Sweet Potatoes.

J Buttered Toast Vegetable Salad.
, Cup Custards.

Tea,
'

DINNER.
t

. Corn and Tomato Soup.
Flank Steaks, Rolled. Brown Gravy.

Fried Eggplant.
Mashed Potatoes.

Baker Summer Squash.
Okra Salad, French Dressing.' ".M Peach Pie. . . -

' Coffee. . Cheese.

It is now settled beyond cavil that the
Times building was demolished by some
high explosive designedly used for that
purpose.: ; .f , :.r .

"Aside from the destruction of prop
erty,, the utter, disregard of human life
points to the perpetrators as fiends v- -
fU for any clvillBatlon, ' " J

( .

'TTpon every raan devolves the duty
Of aiding in the apprehension of the
criminals and to these, ahen found,
exact, speedy and condign punishment
must be meted out. .

"All the powers of government should
be devoted to the arrest and conviction
of those, concerned in the outrage and
such rewards as may be authorised by
the state-shou- ld at once be offered."

Jo
. ; and

EXCURSION

I Wow oa Sale fo

I October 5th
I l BtbpoTers per--

limit 10 days
11 a&eturn limit

October 3L

Are You
Interested?

sua bxsttuxo TBs'xAVAaziaaiarx 0

THL PLRKINS CATL AND GRILIT.
rrleet Modified Oervioe Improved ,

BCasto Suinf Lttneh, Bi&asr and After Theatre

Muscial Markcc Brothers Orchestra

IN SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. T. Connell of

teer island left this morning for Chi-

cago and New York to be absent six
weeks or more. Mr. Connell U an
Amherst man, and will attend a reunion
of the Chi Pel fraternity during his
absence. Mrs. Connell was Miss Helen
Stelwer of Salem before her marriage,
and frequently ft house-gue- st of Mrs.
Harriet K. McArthur. ;,'; ' ,

Mies Mabel Wlthycombe of Corvanla
Is at the Good Samaritan ehospltal,
where it will be necessary for her to
undergo an v operation. Miss 'Wlthy-comb- e

Is the daughter of . Dr. James
Wlthycombi ... ' ;

,Sl,, :a t! ?'" f;i:;"'"v''';'-;:''-

Miss Katherine: Therkelsen enter
talned recently at the Hotel Nortonia
with a, prettily appointed luncheon for a
group of young girls., ,:.yyjf r-

Miss Ada Burke wllj give an Informal
tea. on Wednesday, complimentary to
Miss Rutt Bartle of Chicago, who
has been the '''house- guest of the Misses
Elizabeth and Lucille Parker since early
In 'August, Several Informal teas have
been given by the Misses Parke f lh
compliment to Miss Bartle, when smart
gatherings of college, girls were asked
to meet th visitor.' Miss Bartle )e a
'Smith college girl ana a college mate,
of tha Parker girls. .

Mist Kate Cameron Simmons has
from New York, where she spent

the summer In tha jursuit of her lo

Inclinations. Miss Simmons is
again in charge of tha Portland Art as-

sociation.
.'' Vl-l-i..-.iInvitations have' been, received In

Portland for the marriage ; of Miaa
Louise von Behren of Evansville, Ind.,
to Dorsey B. Smith of Portland. The
wedding will take place on Wednesday
evening, October 19, at I o'elocK. t the
Grace Memorial . church, Evansville,
Ind. A reception will follow the cere-
mony atthe home of the bride's par-
ents. 921 Riverside avenue. , '

a ..- - ;
"'--

: "..
John 8. Baker and Misa Bernlca Baker

of Tacoma were last heard from at
Wien, Germany, where they were spend-
ing a week motoring through the pic-
turesque mountain country. , They re-
cently left Carlsbad and are gong toon
to Munich, and thenoe to Oberammergau
for the Passion Play. They are having
a delightful trip and will be away in-

definitely. ' It la ft .matter of sincere
regret that Miss Baker will not be In
Portland for the horse show aext week.
Her clever riding has been 'ft distinctive
feature of the ahowa here for several
seasons. Misa Baker is also the motif
for many social oountesles, and is the
niece of John C Alnsworth and ft cousin
of Mrs. Ralph Jenkins and Miss Maud
Alnsworth. 'see1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rumelln and
Miss Rhode Rumelln returned this morn-
ing from ft twe months' eastern trip.
The Rumeitns made stops in Chicago
and New York, but large portion of
the time waa spent In Glenn's Falls,
New York, and at Lake George. The re-

turn trip was made ty trie southern
route with visits in New Orleans and
Loa Angeles. Reed Rumelln, who ao- -

compamea nis parents east, nas re-

mained to enter Lawrencevllle. '

i,yxe "i;y-',-'X.-;7'ji'T'-

f Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. GIbbs and son,
Frederick, left Wednesday morning for
Danville, 111., where they will visit with
Mra, Glbba parents.. From- - there they
will go to New York, returning to Port-
land by way of the south. The trip will
consume About two months.

Mrs. P. L. Willis, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs., George H. Not-tag- e.

in Seattle, for the past 10 days,
will return home the latter part of the
week. - - ::

Mrs. H. C Wortman, with her daugh
ter. Miss H,e,len Wortman,. and her eon,
Everett - Wortman, left for New York
Eaturday,. where she will, spend About
iht months, returning, to Portland the.

first of May.

Miss Ruth Woolsey, who was the
guest of Miss Janet Noble for several i

weeks recently, has since been visiting 1

her-aun-t, Mrs. Hubbard F. Alexander,
in Tacoma. Mies Woolsey left for her
home in Santa Rosa. Cal, Saturday.
'';:!.i.V. ...TjLi,-- '

.A Spokane wedding of interest In
Portland is that of Miss Annette Oudln
and Joseph C. Tyler, oa Thursday, Oc-

tober (, in All Saints church. Mr. Tyler
is one of the champion tennis players
of the northwest and well known in

The Portland Shakespeare club will
hold its first meeting with Mrs. C. C.
Newcastle, too Weldler street, corner
of Fifteenth, this afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Fraley entertaiped Friday
with a prettily appointed BOO afternoon.

TOPBW, IttO ,
Return.

TICKETS jcOvC
JvCI

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

OF DIVORGE
is a third child of tragedy in that fam
Iiy now, the eon .born to the duchess
aDout a year ago.

Then, there are the two little-dau-gh

ters of Frank Gould and Mrs. Helen
Keiley Thomas. What effect will the
recent marriages of their parents have
on these little tots? Young Willie Van-derbi- lt,

the eon of Alfred Gwynne Van-ddrU- lt

and Elsie French Vanderbllt, is
another one of the waifs of divorce. The
child makes his home with his mother,
and Is ufcually allowed a few months Of
the,yeai with the father. Dame Rumor
Insists that the father will soon marry
again,- - and that Mrs. Vanderbllt will be
one of the winter's brides is a foregone
conclusion. The children of Mrs. Per-
ry Belmont live with their father They
have grown up iln New , York society
comparative strangers to their mother.

Four yeaf s ago fashionable New
York and Washington flocked to Erie,
Pa., to see Thora Strong, become the
bride , of Reginald ; Lorlllard Ronalds.
Refcgy Ronald s father, and mother had
not lived together for years. A year
after the wedding ceremony Of the Reggie-R-

onalds, a baby fflrl wfts born. A
month ago Mrs. Ronalds returned to
her girlhood ; heme with her little

girl and Reggie, went to Lon-do- n.

All of which- would indicate that
thi evil Is sometimes inherited.
- When the woman- - or man pines for re-lea-ss

from the ' marriage sacrament,
"till death do ua part." Ojlnk of the
little children, and! for their sakes. bear
and forbear,, v Every parent-I- s responsi-
ble "for "the-futur- e of the little, child
lives that- - come Into their home. For
the little waif of the divorce . courts,
who has no father and mother uniting
in loving thought for his or her future,
what is predestined?

strained at the police lines, took off his
hat and stood silent while the two fire-
men, who had raised their ladder from
the top of the smoke blackened wall to
the flagstaff, descended.

In a row inside the police lines four
black ambulances stand Waiting for the
burdens they undoubtedly will have to
carry to the morgue. Coroner Heart- -
well today ftsstamed personal charge of
the 10 men detailed to the wreck. .

Otis Visits Bains.
Doiens of. friends and relatives of the

lost men are being cared for at the
Central police station, less than ft square
distant. Many of them refused to go
home during the night, waiting silently
for news that the bodies of their loved
ones had been found.

General Harrison Orav Otis visited
the. ruins late last evening for ft seo-fin- d

time. Surrounded by ft guard of
plain clothes men he watched the la-

borers who sweated In the pit beneath
the glare of , hundreds of incandescent
lamps strung over the ruins.

The committee of citizens appointed
by Mayor Alexander to administer the
$28.'000 fund voted: by the city council to
investigate the dynamiting already 1a in
possession of clues which may lead to
the apprehension of the guilty persons.

May Have Cine, f

Attorney Earl Rogers, who had an
active part for the defense in the re-
cent trials of Patrick Calhoun, In San
Francisco, Is ft member of the commit-
tee. With two detectives,, committee
employes, Rogers today is en route to
SanJTrancisco to investigate one of the
cluea In the committee's possession.

Before leaving Rogers refused to
State the nature of the information he
has secured, but it is generally believed
here that he will Investigate further the
reported purchasing from the Giant
Powder company of San Francisco of, ft
large amount of high explosive by men
who gave the names of A. J. Bryson and
William Morris.

The dynamite found under the home
of F. J. Zeelandalaar bore the stamp of
the Giant company and further, bore
the date on 'which men giving the above
names purchased 'the. powder, ostensibly
to blow out stumps on ft ranch near Au-
burn.

l .... To Increase Reward.
The Merchants' and Manufacturers'

aesuilation, of which Zeehandalaar Is
secretary, called a mass meeting of cltl- -
sens for today. The association is
planning a campaign for private sub-
scriptions to increase the reward of-
fered for the apprehension of the per
sons responsible for the Times dynamit-
ing and for the attempted Zeehandalaar
and Otis outrages. Several business
men' have promised varying amounts to
tha fund. Zeehandalaar said before the
meeting today that an effort will be
made to increase the reward offered to
$100,000. ,

Mayor Alexander increased the city's
offer tlO.000. The State Buildtng
Trades Council, has offered $7500 aid ft

local newspaper has .Increased .the total
amount by $1000. '

It was announced that General Otis
would attend ' the mass meeting and
probably would speak, '

Oas Theory Abandoned.
- The police have abandoned the theory
advanced by the officials of the Los
Angeles lajpor unions that the explosion
might hava been caused by gases in
the basement of the building. Three
men employed in the Times mechanical
department declared after the explosion
that the odor of gas had.been noticed all
day. Their statements led to ah Inves
tigation by the officers.

Earl Rogers, member of the committee
named by the city council to --direct an
Investigation, of the catastrophe, bc
companled by officials of the Los An'
geles Gas company and -- dynamite ex'
perts, made a thorough survey of the
ruins.

The res men declared that only re'
cently their pipes In the Times building
had been inspected and found in gool
condition. They further stated that ro
amount of illuminating gas could have
caused such an upheaval.

They admitted that the shattered
mains in the building probably added to
the rapid spread of the fire following
the explosion. 'Caused by Explosions.

Tho ' dynamite experts were- unani
mous that the' explosion was caused by
oleverly placed explosives. They could
not agree on the nature orrhese, aeveral
declaring that nitroglycerin undoubted-l- y

had been used.
. Loa .Angeles is quiet today and the
police anticipate no further difficulty.
Nevertheless, scores of, extra police sre
on duty and Chief Galloway has ordered-al- l

men back from vacations. . A second
Order was issue! postponing all vaca-
tions In the department scheduled for
this. week. w .:.

HIRAM )0HfoS0N SAYS
EVERY MAN'S AID

' IS
REQUIRED IN- - CRISIS

rnUed Pree Leaned Wlre.
Los Angeles, Cel., Oct. 1 Hiram

Johnson, Republican nominee for gov-- ,
ernor; of California, today gave to the
TTnitert Pre the following , interview

rrcBraing tne Times aynamitlng;.

By Darra More..
T IS not my intention to dlseuna the
Tights or wrongs of divorce, we alli know there1 are times when a sep-

aration Is necessary for the peace
arid comfort of all parties to auch a

contract It is to the little waira that
must b parceled out to father or moth-
er or aunt or uncle atter the cutting of
the knot which binds,ihat my sympa-
thy '

extends. ;. .
.. '; :

Somebody recently said that fashion-
able society is the graveyard-o- f --happy
childhood. every divorce de-

prives some child of father or mother,
or confuses its ideas of parental duties
Jo ft' painful point.1 The. court ljjtens to
every complaint of. difsatisnea hus-
bands and wives, but not always gives
thought to the. Innocent children. The
stigma ' that attaches to ' the . man or
woman who has settled to her rnatrl-- ,,

monjal difficulties in the divorce mill,
can never be erased from the future of
their, child ren. ' Their position among
thulr friends will always be assailable,
their actions. always questioned. And.
their slightest mistake or misstep will
always be heralded abroad ,as "the call
of the, blood." The safeguards so nec
esiary to the proper rearing of a, child
ar thrown to the winds, and the little
abandoned ones- - left with no shield
against the tempestuous things of life.
Their life histories are. usually long
drawn out', agonising tragedies of love-
less aud neglected youth. ,

'

The three . cnlldren of . Anna Gould-Castella-

and Count Bonl Castellans
were given , to their mother when her
divorce was granted. This divorce and
the spectacular courtship ot the" Prince
de Eagan, now Duke de Talleyrand-Per-lgor- d.

are known the world over. There

when seven tables of the game were
enjoyed. Harvest decojrations were used
and the rooms were brilliant with a
profusion of autumn leaves and sun
flowers. Durlnar the afternoon solos
were sung by Mrs, Clark O. Lelter and
Mrq. Maud Estes, with ft piano soio oy
Mrs. H. V. Ong. The high' and low
scores were made And prizes awarded to
Mrs. R W. Frane and Mrs. J. W. Mor-

row. Those who "enjoyed Mrs. Fraley's
hospitality were Mrs. Harry Beckwlth,
Mrs. Luther Hamilton. Mrs. Frank Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Harry Coffin, Mrs. .J. Van
Lone, Mrs. C. W. Lowe, Mrs. C, A. Mil-llma- n.

Mrs. John Pearson, Mrs. William
Dyrne. Mrs. George Egan, Mrs. Howard
Covey, Mrs. Arthur Sanders, Mrs. , Earl
Morrow, Mrs. Frank Waller, Mrs. W. v.
Fraley, Mrs. C M- - Fraley, Mrs. R. W.
Frftne, Mrs. Maud Estes. Mrs. M. A.
Penny, Mrs. Walter Reinbach. Mrs. Clark
O. Lelter, Mrs. Melvliu Wlnestock, Mrs.
Willis Msguire, Mrs. H-- N. Randal and
Mrs. H. F. Ong. '. .'": .

UE DISCOVER 10

THAT MAY LEAD TO

FIENDS' DEHfflY

(Continued from Page One.)

the time I got my coat the elevator
shaft was burning so fiercely I couldn't
escape UiaJLway.I climbed through a
rear window and found'my --way to the'street" :.. . ?

Crane and Swayer are believed to have
been in the shaft when tha section
of the, building crumpled. The bodies
believed to have, been theirs were found
on the spot where McWatty advised the
workers to dig. t ,

The other two bodies are believed to
be those of Carl Sallada, ft linotype op-

erator, and Howard Courdaway, ft ma
chinist's assistant.

The body believed to have been
Courdaway's was the last unearthed.
The torso was twisted into ft mass loss
than 1 inches long. Satisfactory iden
tification was impossible. Courdaway's
aged father, who had been inside the
police lines all night waiting for news
of his son, refused to accept the partial
Identification by Times employes. A
watch the metal ease warped . and
twisted, was found baked into the re
mains. This watch was identified as
Courdaway's. The mart's father de-

clared, however, that Howard had left
his watch at home when he went to
work Friday ejenlng.

Tlftg at Half Mast
A silken flag Is floating at half staff

today over the smoking ruins and over
300 men are searching the mass with
pickf and shovels."

Under the direction of Fire Chief Ely,
the national emblem was nailed to the
warped flagstaff that still points at a
crasy angle from the shell of the Times
tower. As the flag lifted from the staff
every laborer In the gray pit that had
been a death kiln for a" score of men,
and every one of the thousands who

Veal Stew and Pot Pie Veal. . .... .

1(14 and 12Uft
Calves' Liver ,?7U
Shoulder Pork Chops ...... . . .. .. .204
Loin Pork Chops , .22Loin Pork Roasts and tg Pork

Roasts .....f.42-
Shoulder Fork Roasts ..... 2APlgsffot S
Pigs' Hocks ............... ,,;.12?S
S8.- - '" .,o
Picnic Hams .v. . .1
S"S2ne ; ' 22 H 4 and

1 tAAbsolutely Pure !ard, b. pall..Absolutely Pvire Lard, lh. pall.. SOAbsolutely Pure Lard, 10-l- b. pall
Absolutely pure B'rylng Compound

pf.ll ,rft
10-l- b pail 8J.?Hundreds cf pounds of fenev. freshOreRon Chickens can be had at all ofSmith's markets on Saturday. They

will cost only 25c per lt.5s. per rtor-- n . ............ .ftOrColumbia River Salmon 9.u.J.
Deep Sea Halibut ,;i2H 4

BUTTER

10-l-b. sack Rye Flour
1 Braill Coffee ........
4 10c cakes Borax Soap . , .
4 10c cakes Wool Soap . .t lbs. Pure White Honev. In

b. can Best Table Svrim "
i T'kgs. Rice or- Com Eilnir

4ijp-i'i4-r- ft-
1 , 0 Ml CA

( lbs. .Italian Pruiua
Brooms,. each, c-lS- 60c. C5o

J cans Sardines . . .

it bottle HolbroolTs Worcester:shire Sauce ..........

are now located in our newWEhome, Fourth and- - Yamhill
streets. Everything strictly up to
date. Perfect light and ventilation.
BUSINESS MEN as TEACHERSN:' T-- -.. J1

pjorthern ipacific Tailwax
sSl M TbeScealc Blah way Ju - Throotk the '' sUsi Laad el rertaae

A. O. CHABI.TOir, ASST. OEW. PASS. AOT,
fl55 Morrison 8t Pertland, Or.

Tallcfiig Maclifies
At Less Than Factory Cost

Slightly used instruments will be sold by us at prices
never before offered to the public they last
you may have your choice of any used instrument in
stock at great saving. Make a selection from the list:

HOTLL CO.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

New
ome

COLLEGE
Oregon "

O. A. BOSSERMAN,
Secretary-Manager- .'

niioiiicco nni i enc
OUdUtI.03 UULLCUL

' TitPORO lU!LDIII8.TERTaR0 P0SR1S0I ' .'

A. P. ARMSTRONG; IX. PRINCIPAL
Ours is edmitUdla tbablghrstaadardeenunereial
school of ttie Northinet Teachers having boti

desired, is a short time and at small etpenae.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open aQ

the yea. .Catalogue, business forms sad pea
vork free.' CaU telephone (Mala 840, or write.

North Tacific College
scnooij? Off

Dentistry
"

and Pharmacy
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Unsurpassed IruEquipment and Advant-age- a.

.

She Bernlar Sessions Ba1n
Monday, October 3, 1910,

The college is located near the heart
of the city, convenient to libraries,
clubs, large business houses and pur-M-

buildings, which contribute so much to
the life .of th student.

For information and , tatalogue of
either course address,

BB. KBBBSB1' O. KXXLSB.
Portland. Oregon.

THE SCHOOL THAT ;

; ; GETS RESULTS
" The only Private. 'Military, Boarding

and Day Sohooi in the nor tn west. Strict
discipline and small classes. Every bo
recites every day and must recite well.
A special department coaching brtckwarl
and discouraged boysprodwes positive

1 1 1 Ute mr--knwie- rt terPtren tt"
before placing' tneir sons in public or
private schools should investigate the
methods employed at the ; .;

Regular $10.00 $5.00
Regular $17.00 . . . ; . r. $12.50
Regular $25.00 .... . ... .$17.00
Rear $30.00 ......,..$20.00
Regular $40.00 .V; ; .V. . $2g.75
Regular $55.00 ....... .$2.50
Regular $75.00 . ,$50.00

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
' wFlQHTlNa THE BEEF TRUST" t

GO TO ANY SMITH MARKET FOR Every machine is zs ood as new and the opportunity
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so great a saving will be wejedmed bj many, so come
earlyand secure, ari'outfit-cash- . or. "easy payments.

Graves MbsIc Go.
111 Fourth" Street, Portland;" Oreg6n.

BUSINESS
- Portland

I. M. WALKER, : -

. Presiderit-Principal- .-

" """"" """""':iffrvur

1 torOWs, eeadaoteebr tie
II8TCR8 OF THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

Orade. Aclmlo and Collmrlato Cennw
Utula, Art, Eloootlon mni (Mmmerot! Dfipts.
i V BeeWant aed Dt Studenta .

Baflntd, Moral and Intllotol TriBta
- Writ tor AnnotincetntBt. AddraM

Snrsa 8ciaio, St. Mary's AoadnnT.FoarLurD

Oreroa am 80A00I Established 1883.
Term commences Saturday evening,

October I. Registration books now open.
A thorougn, practical course in jaw. no
time lost from regular occupation. Rec-
itations evenings. .Large class admitted
last June to practice, fcjr Supreme Court
of Oregon. Call and secure their nams
rfnd addresses. Business offices, 815 -- 14

Commonwealth bldgv Sixth st. Phone
Main 1814. Samuel T. Richardson,, dean;
M. Morehaad? secretary.

IBS AXlEJr PBEM.BATOBT BCHOO&
FOR ' BOYS AND GIRLS

Prepares students for alU eastern' and
western colleges and technical schools,
This school is characterised by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12. Office
hoors' Wednesdays.
TXCa AXXEH yitXPARATOBY MCEOOX

68ft East Salmon Street. Portland. Or.

Whs.
ClTfsiYE

mm
L.4
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Journal Want Ads Brina Results

Oven Roasts Beef... .12V and 15Beef to Bake H. 2uPot Roust Beef. 10. 114. 1?Round Steak:.... ...-12H- anff IKBeef to Stew, . . . 8 and 10Hamburg Steak -- 12Sirloin Steak..".. 12H4 an1
Shoulder Steak . ...... :. fU.lBeef to Stew 4 and lOBeef for Hash..... 84 and 10vujiw.pmi, yiato una snouiaercuts;'.".i.. g and 10Corned Beef Rumps... 10 end 12WSteak for Beefsteak Pie. '. .1254-- 1

v Beef Hearts ,. . ft a
Beef Kidneys ..lOiBeef Liver ai
Xr,Ji ;' " ' ' ' :'..4Beef Tongues .154Legs of. Mutton 1
Shoulders of. Mutton fSS
Mutton Chops 1 R
yi u.tton8tew g Md n
jjiiiio j unsure, per aoisn..Front Qartr of Lemb
Shoulder Roasttf of Veal.... 12Rump Roasts of Veal.., J and .1
lKln Resets of Veal. . . .IK and 1
Veal Cutlets. ;,..,...-..i5- . and
Veal Sausage. , ., , Jg
BUTTER

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of these experimental farmers', who put free

r spectacle on his oow and fed her shavings. Ilis theory
was that it didn't natter what the oow ate so long as she
was fed. The questions of difcestio and nourishment had
not entered Into his cftiettlstions..;'AV:

It's only "tenderfoot;' fanner that would try such
a experiment with cow. But many farmer feeds hint- -BUTTER

madTon y' fewdeyso" and 'S.reg"6 X CrPftm'

.lete?- -
A?unii"&mto .rocerie. at Thlrd snd, Jefferson

ttlf regardless of digestion and nutrition. .He might almost as well est shav.
ings for sit the good he gets out of his food. Tho result is' that the stomsch
grows '.'weak" tho action of the organs ot digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the sgoniea of nervousness

To $tr0itb9n tb9 itomach. reefor t aetlrltret th of
4m of 4titlom mad nutrition mad brae up ta aerwea,
bso Dr. PlerctfM Golden Medical XscoreryV It la aava "

. talllnl remedy, and ha tha confidence of phyalclaa aa
well aa tba pralaa ot tboatanda btaltd by Ita oae. ,J ,

BO lbs. Rolled Wheat and Oat aq va
100 lbs. White Poutoes 1.45

B- lhs. Hard Wheat Flour.,.,, . .2id lba. Riee .0018 lbs. Small White Beans.... .00
1 7 lbs. Granulated Sugar ... .- . 3 ,nIt cans Fency Red Salmon.... 1,60

r.rnriirw
v. .

, . .. . , ,,...,., ,

It csna Fancy Brtlett Pears.
1 1 caosr,Mi a. . largesjae, , , f , . ,

1 miik . ,
ft

ran
L . .. .. SI . - .

tv-i- pin v.orn nrii ...... .So
10 iit. aclt Pastry Flour 1.
iv-ib- . aacjc anna ,G5

In tho strictest sense ''Golden Medical Discovery" Is e temperaneo medT.

TneTrtdfitalnr Tifeithef 1nf oxrcanWI nor" nsrcotics, snd is as free from alcohol
All ingredients printed oas from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs.

Its outside wrapper. " ; ' v. ,. :.'
. Don't let "dealer" delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine tot
stomach, liver and blood "just as good". as "Golden Medioal Discovery . ",

No Jaw abiding citiren'can view oth.
erwlse than with the utmust'deteeta-tlo- n

and horror the rlme, to which you
allude. "

. 1

"I have been given to understand that
Hill Military Academy

'" rOBXLAilK, OB60a
- : -- V- '. , I ....(-r


